The effects of stigmasterol, sitosterol, campesterol, and cholesterol on the phase properties of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine bilayers have been compared by differential scanning calorimetry and x-ray diffraction. The sterols were equally effective at progressively reducing the cooperativity and the enthalpy of the dipahmitoylphosphatidylcholine phase transition as their concentrations in the bilayer were increased. Moreover, both differential scanning calorimetry and x-ray diffraction indicated that the dipalmitoylphosphatidylchoUne transition was eliminated by each of the sterols when they were present at a concentration of 33 mole %. This indicates that the interaction between phosphoUpid and both plant and animal sterols is stoichiometric, each sterol associating with two phosphoUpid molecules. At concentrations above 33 mole % the sterols were no longer completely solvated by the phospholipid, and sterol-sterol interaction resulted. Cholesterol, even at concentrations as high as 50 mole %, did not disrupt the lamellar structure of the bilayer. When these high concentrations of plant sterols were intercalated into the phospholipid, crystalUinity, which presumably derives from sterol-sterol interaction, was detectable in the bilayer by x-ray diffraction. This observation is consistent with previous reports to the effect that the C17 chains of the plant sterols render them less soluble in phosphoUpid than is cholesterol. It is clear that this solvation difference is of insufficient magnitude to affect the stoichiometry of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine-sterol interaction, but it could well account for the less effective modulation of Upid bDlayer permeability exhibited by plant sterols in comparison with cholesterol.
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Sterols are common constituents of biological membranes and have been shown to influence both structural and functional properties of membranes (7) . Cholesterol is the major sterol present in mammalian cells (7) but the membranes of plant cells contain a number of sterols including campesterol, stigmasterol, sitosterol, and sometimes small amounts of cholesterol (12, 17) . Sitosterol and stigmasterol are often the predominant sterols in plant membranes (7, 17) .
Studies with artificial membrane systems have demonstrated that three properties of the sterol molecule allow it to intercalate into phospholipid bilayers: a planar ring structure, a side chain at carbon 17, and a 3 ,B-hydroxyl group (7, 13 acid side chains (7) . The plant sterols sitosterol, stigmasterol, and campesterol differ structurally from cholesterol only in respect of the side chain on C17. Yet previous reports indicate that stigmasterol and cholesterol have distinguishable effects on the permeability properties of phospholipid bilayers (1, 5, 6, 11 After scanning, the pans were opened. The lipids were removed with chloroform-methanol (2:1 v/v) and phospholipid levels were measured using the method of Fiske and SubbaRow as described by Dittmer and Wells (8) .
x-Ray Diffraction. For x-ray diffraction the dried lipid was suspended in 50%o (w/w) 40 mm Tris-acetate-100 mm NaCl (pH 7.0), and allowed to equilibrate at 50 C for 1 h. The resulting liposome suspension was then transferred to a sealed sample holder and placed in a temperature-controlled jacket on the x-ray diffraction camera. Diffraction patterns were recorded at specified temperatures using C,iK a radiation as previously described (18, 19) . The specimen to film distance was calibrated using Teflon.
RESULTS
Previous calorimetric studies have demonstrated that increasing concentrations of cholesterol in phosphatidylcholine bilayers cause a reduction in the energy content of the gel to liquidcrystalline phase transition (3, 15) . The plant sterol stigmasterol has a similar effect on the phase properties of DPPC (Fig. 1) . In the absence of any added sterol the phospholipid undergoes a sharp endothermic transition at 41 C which reflects melting of the fatty acid side chains from a gel to a liquid-crystalline configuration. There is also a smaller pretransition at about 34 C. The addition of 5 mol % stigmasterol broadened the transition slightly and eliminated the pretransition. Higher concentrations of stigmasterol broadened the transition still farther and progressively reduced its enthalpy until at a concentration of 33 mol % no endothermic phase transition was detectable (Fig. 1) .
The effects of stigmasterol, campesterol, sitosterol, and cholesterol on the breadth of the DPPC transition are compared in Figures 2 and 3 , and it is clear that each of the four sterols broadens the transition essentially to the same extent as a function of increasing concentration. The upper limit of the transition, as determined from cooling scans, rose from just over 41 C in the absence of sterol to 47 C when sterol was present at a concentration of 25 mol % (Fig. 2) . The lower limit, as determined from heating scans, decreased from just under 41 to 35 C as the sterol concentration was increased to 25 mol %. Thus, at 25 mol % sterol the transition spanned approximately 12 C. The phase transition enthalpy decreased from 8.4 kcal/mol phospholipid in the absence of sterol to zero when each of the four sterols was present at a concentration of 33 mol % (Fig. 3) .
The effects of sterols on the phase behavior of DPPC were also determined by x-ray diffraction (Fig. 4) A was observed (15) . This 4.6 A diffraction spacing derived from lipid that was in a liquid-crystalline phase (15, 18) . A similar shift in Bragg spacing with temperature was evident in the presence of 20 mol % stigmasterol (Fig. 4) . Below the phase transition the average fatty acid spacing was again 4.2 A, but as the temperature was raised this spacing increased gradually through 4.4 A at 41 C to about 4.6 A at 50 C. Liposomes of DPPC containing 20 mol % sitosterol, campesterol, or cholesterol all showed a similar temperature-dependent shift in fatty acid spacing.
At 25 C, a temperature well below the DPPC transition, a concentration-dependent effect of the sterols on the phospholipid was discernible by x-ray diffraction (Fig. 5) . For example, as the concentration of stigmasterol was increased through 10 (Fig. 6) . However, the plant sterols at a concentration of 50 mol % formed a crystalline structure in the liposomes as evidenced by a series of sharp rings in the diffraction patterns at Bragg spacings of4.5, 4.8, 5.0, and 6.0 A which were superimposed on the diffuse 4.6 A scatter arising from the fatty acid packing (Fig. 6) . This crystalline array of sterol is presumably within the bilayer because diffraction patterns obtained from stigmasterol suspended in buffer only are very different and indicate a much more complex crystalline structure (Fig. 6E) . The intensity of these sharp rings, which reflects the amount of crystallinity, was higher for stigmasterol than for campesterol or sitosterol. In addition, diffraction patterns for liposomes containing 50 mol % sterol showed no change with temperature over a range of 25 to 50 C for any of the sterols tested.
DISCUSSION
From the DSC measurements it is clear that the sterols stigmasterol, sitosterol, campesterol, and cholesterol have indistinguishable effects on the phase transition of DPPC. This is apparent from a broadening of the transition as the sterol concentration was increased, which reflects a reduction in its cooperativity, as well as a reduction in the transition enthalpy (Figs. 2 and 3) . As the sterols intercalate into the phospholipid bilayer, in effect they withdraw phospholipid molecules from the cooperative lipid phase. The linearity of the plots of increase in transition breadth and decrease in transition enthalpy with increasing sterol concentration indicates that this phospholipid-sterol interaction was stoichiometric. No transition was detectable by DSC when any of the sterols were present at a concentration of 33 mol % (Fig. 1) . This can be interpreted as indicating that each sterol molecule withdraws two phosphatidylcholine molecules from the cooperative lipid phase (3, 14) . Such an interpretation is confirmed by the x-ray diffraction data which revealed that at temperatures below 41 C the sharp ring at a Bragg spacing of 4.2 A representing gel phase lipid was not detectable when any of the sterols were present at a concentration of 33 mol % (Fig. 5) . Rather, a broad liquid-like diffraction band centered at a Bragg spacing of 4.5 A was obtained which indicates that the bilayer was highly perturbed and in an intermediate state of high viscosity (2, 9) .
At ratios of less than one sterol per two phospholipids, some but not all of the phospholipid molecules underwent a phase transition. However, for the plant sterols as well as cholesterol only a single lipid reflection was detectable by x-ray diffraction across the entire temperature range of 25 to 50 C (Fig. 4) . This indicates that there were not separate domains containing high and low sterol levels. Rather, the sterol-phospholipid complexes must remain randomly distributed throughout the DPPC bilayer resulting in a single but broadened phase transition. This type of distribution probably does not exist in more complex systems composed of several phospholipids since cholesterol and presumably the plant sterols have a preferential affinity for specific phospholipids (4) .
At ratios greater than one sterol per two phospholipids, sterolsterol interactions must occur since there is insufficient phospholipid to solvate the sterol completely. Attractive interactions between cholesterol monomers in micellar conformation have been noted previously (10) . It is apparent from the x-ray diffraction data in Figure 6 that cholesterol-cholesterol interactions within the milieu of DPPC liposomes do not disrupt the fluid lamellar structure of the bilayer. However, for sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol, sterol-sterol interaction results in formation of a crystalline structure which is detectable by x-ray diffraction. Moreover, the intensity of the sharp diffraction bands arising from this crystallinity varies with the type of sterol, suggesting that the amount of crystallinity formed reflects the nature of the C17 side chain. For example, stigmasterol, which has an unsaturated side chain at C17, gives rise to a more intense crystalline diffraction pattern than either campesterol or sitosterol which have fully saturated chains. These data suggest that plant sterols, in particular stigmasterol, are less readily solubilized in liposomes than is cholesterol.
Previous studies using other parameters have also indicated that plant sterols are less easily solvated by phospholipid than are animal sterols (6) , and that they have less of a condensing effect on phosphatidylcholine monolayers (7) . There are also reports (1, 6, 11) that plant sterols have different effects in comparison with cholesterol on the permeability properties of model membranes.
In general, sterols reduce the rate of permeation when introduced into liquid-crystalline lipid bilayers by reason of reducing the number of rotational isomers in the paraffin chains that are thought to be intrinsic carriers in the lipid (2, 16) . Stigmasterol is less effective than cholesterol at reducing the permeability of phosphatidylcholine bilayers to glucose, glycerol, and Rb+ (6) . Similarly, the effects of stigmasterol and sitosterol on the water permeability of monogalactosyldiglyceride bilayers are distinguishable from those of cholesterol (11) . In membrane systems, campesterol, sitosterol, and stigmasterol have been shown to be less effective than cholesterol in protecting membranes from ethanol-induced damage (13) .
It is clear that the stoichiometry of phospholipid-sterol interaction is the same for both plant and animal sterols at least for DPPC. It is equally apparent that-chemical differences in the C17 chain of the plant sterols result in less effective solvation in the lipid bilayer, and this may well be the basis for the reduced effectiveness with which plant sterols can modulate the permeability properties of lipid bilayers. Sterol to phospholipid molar ratios of 1:1 are common for animal membranes and ratios as high as 2:1 have been reported (7) . Much less is known about the relative proportions of sterols and phospholipids in plant membranes. However, changes in this ratio by as much as 400%o have been reported for senescing plant tissue (17) , and it seems clear that alterations of this magnitude in sterol-phospholipid proportionality are likely to affect permeability despite the lower lipid solubility of plant sterols.
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